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third class. W. F. Garrn*; most p >lntß, D.
<ler Mehden; first best shot, B.Stcillng;
last best shot, G. yon der Meliden.
Besides these there weie a number of
bullseye shoots by the German clubs.

ONE DAY OF DUTY

yon

Sunday Sightseeing on the
Front.
TOUGHS ON THE BAY CITY.
Narrow Escape From
Drowning— Lively Times for the
Tugboat Companies.

A Fisherman's

'

EW people dream of the

interesting details to be
gathered alo^g the city's
quays.
Did you ever join the
throng that visits the
water front on Sunday?
It Is not eveiybody
who goes across the bay
or to the park to put In
a quiet Sabbath day of
pleasure, not by auy
me a us. Some people
la I greater amusement climbing to the
iecks of and investigating the shipping at
stopping to watch
lonely
waicti some lonely
the wharves,, slopping
iihtrman liaiilinc in bis lice wriggling
gcith -:\u25a0 nine little fish or to listen so the in-

A PHENOMENAL TRIP.
The Barkentine Irmgard's Splendid
Run From the Islands.
The barkentine

Irmgard. whicii arrived

Irorn Honolulu, covered

the distance in the extremely fast time of 10 days
and 13 hours. Hut four vessels have beaten
tl is record, and only one has equaled itin
the annalp of forty years.
There is usually two days iv favor of a
vessel sailing to tho Hawaiian Islands, that
is to say. the distance actually traversed
under Fail would make the journey to and
from the islands nearly in the proportion of
ten to twelve. Ten days is a good passage
to the croup, i.nd twelve a euod run to this
yesterday

port.

GOLD

IS

SCARCE.

Local Bankers
Distrust
the Treasury.
THE FLUCTUATING RESERVE.

SUTRO
Apprehensions

of Carlisle's Possible
Methods Deter the Banks From
Aiding the United States.

Assistant United States Treasurer John
P. Jackson is bewailing the lack of patriotIsm, gratitude aud providence among iocsl

EVANS RUN.

How the Famous
Turned
Fled.
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Short Breath
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DERBY CANDIDATES
Monowai, Floodgate
Dare Go East.

and

MACDONOUGH'S FINE STRING.

SAYS NO.

accident liable. Therefore

Sir. Sulro has

positively refused to a low any more ascensions to be maile from his property.
As he owns all the land west of Baker's

Beach this means that ihe exhibitions at
the Cliff tiro a lliiue of the past.
Mis. lla^ai, the injured balloonist, v.ho
had both her legs broken in the accident at
the beach, is steadily Improving. There
were no internal injuries, as it was leared
there might be.
The dorton say thai in two months she
bo well enough to be removed from I
lie
hospital. Itwill !"\u25a0 nearly .six months before she will be. able in walk.

AGOLDEN WEDDING
Mr.and Mrs.Gunst's Nota=ble Anniversary.
Hundreds of Friends Assemble to Congratulate Them- Beautiful Decorations and Valuable Presents.

OLDEN weddings liave
a \u25a0\u25a0! iiiin alnidsl as Ue-

llgbtful p.s when wedding bells signal youthful joy. The spacious
residence
of M. AQuust, £05 Hyde sireet,
was the scene yesterday
afternoon
of one of
J;ese celebrations which
1 :nHy occur but once in a
lifetime.
It was given In lionnr
of Mr. Gunst's parents on the fiftieth anniversary of their marriage.
Very wisely tlio anniversary

was

cele-

In acnnpleof weeks every thoroughbred
of nny consequence that is now in training
in the Sta:e will be far neross the Rockies,
receiving final preparation for great races.
Since the State has attained fame as the
greatest place on earth to breed racehorses.
many millionaires have taken to the sport
and are sending dozens of the home product across the mountains to spurt their
colors and win fame and rich prizes at tho
great racing centers.

by Joe Hooker-Mat lie Glenn; Una Col'old.
rado, a chestnut e<lt, two year-old, by Joe

.

Nearly every Californian that willsend a
string of thoroughbred* East has un American derby candidate In it. They all want
this rich prize. 850,000 to the winner, besides
the everlasting f.ime such a victory would
attach to the name of the man who owns
the fortunate lior^e. Itis a pre.it priz\ the

largest ever offered in tlio world for threeyear-olds, and with the exception of the
Futurity for two-year-olds the 'idlest over
run for. The Epsom derby, the Viet rla
derby of Australia, the Grand Prix of Paris
are not init. for none of them have ever exceeded $30,000 In value.
So many California lorses of hieh caliber
are billed to stand i-: the arena that racing
enthusiasts out hern are devoting a lot of
their lime to debates as to which one of
them willbe the victor. They to some extent ovi rim all the other ere.at horses in
the. event, those which have proved themselves on X istern tracks as two-year-olds to
bo racers of high quality. Probably this
oversight, if sucn it proves to tie, iithe result oi the piiz> falling to California's
horses on a few different
islnns.
E. J. Haldwin'n candidates), San Francisco
and Lady Besn, are on their way lo Chicago, where the preat event is to take place
mi June '.'-I. and last evening the ereai colt,
Monowul, the favorite of Californians,
started en an enst-bound train from the
Oakland mole with fourteen others who
will sport fie white and creen colors of the
youna millionaire, X. 08. Macdonougb.
The lot of fifteen cam" up from San Jose
yesterday atternoon on two bagKafie-cars,
and while on the mole a reiotter Ia Ia
chance to inspect them.
Mr. M wdonough, who created a sensation
by paying $150,000 for Ormonde, na< on
hand when the trhin arrived, and the first
tump be said when he met Henry Walsh,
his capable trainer, was to ask how Monowai was.
fir*t Eastern
Jt is Mr. Uaedouough's
racing veniuie, and he lovps his horses and
feeN anxi.un nliout them. It n\;\y be said
in passim that the en tieman's ambition is
to win iv his career the American and English Derbies.
Well, Miwinwa!. who is by Midlothian
out of Eliza, by 2s'..rfiilk. never looked
better In hi- Hfp. True his throat was
wrapped in Uannel, for he had n slijlitcold,
but hi< eyes sparkled from his intelligent
looking head, and on the whole he looked
the picture of a rncelinrse.
lie is a blaze-faced chestnut cnlf, fifteen
hands two inches in height, has two white
fore feet to above the pastern, and one
white half stocking nn the nigh hind leg.
lie baa filled out a great deal lieliin ', and
those who saw him race us a tno-year-old
would hardly recognize him.
Walsh said fiat he had not much of a
chance to work him at San June on account
of the frightfulcondition of the liack.
He was not galloped over a mile, but
pretty stiff gallops al
distance convinced
the trainer and others that saw him going
that he was lit for any company. As a twoyear-old he was beaten the first race he
started. Then lie won his next two races.
On April 14, 1892, over a fair track, he beat
Bridal Veil,OrvK Sir Riy, The Darebin,
Iris 011 v and others at a half mile, running
it in 0:50 2 5.
The next time he started he beat Sir
Reel, Martinet and others at five lurtoiiKS
over a heavy track in 1:03, carrying 118
pounds.
Then lie ran » few races with npod horses,
running second to Montana on Hay G in a
six-furlong dash; third to Eiperanzt the
next day In a handicap at a mile. At Sacramento a Jew days later he ran second to
(ieraldine in a six-furlong dash, she just
beatiuc him a neck, in 1:14%. Two days
afterward lib beat a lot of two-year-old* at
rive fnrionr*. He carried 122 pound p, conceding everything in tun race from eight
to
twenty pounds, and went the roue in
1:02.
He has not raced since, for Maclonnugh
bought biin and deteimiued to save him lor
thn Derby.
Graudee Is the only other three-year-old
in the slrine that left yesterday, the lest
being two-year-olds. They are a very cli ver
lnr, and at iea«t e-ialit of them can show
their heels to the Beet-footed Rosalie, imit
imining in thu gentlemen's
colors at the
Bay District.
The crack of the lot is Parasang. a bay
filly by Cyrus-Gfltaway. She is not only
very racy look'iig, but has demonstrated
that she has enough speed to win any -like
rvent. It is expected sho will be another
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BIRTHS

WEAVING THE NET.
Points
Mrs. Dr.

,,

Captain Woodruff commanding; Wednesday. April 2G. Companies Q and D, Captain
Janseu commanding; Thursday, April 27,
Company F and Cadets, Captain Marge
commanding; Friday, April 28, Companies
A and 15, Major Ilurdick commanding.
Company C of ibis regiment has been de-

nn m

clared the winner for the fourth time «I
the Tobin tr. pliy. It will be presented to
the winning team at a regimental entertainment to be held in the Pavilion about
Hie last of May. In regimental orders
Colonel Sullivan calls the attention of his
command to the continued progress made
by ttie various companies in target practice,
us shown by the scores made in the several
competitions for the Tobin trophy. The
total possible number of points obtainable
by companies Is ICOO, and by tho regiment
7000. Durinc the years 1890-91-92-93 Coir.pany C scored respectively 811, 818,822 and
834. During the fame years the" regimental
scores were 4303, 4WO. 4907 hm.i 0105. the
percentages
belne G4.33, 70. 70.90 ami 73 04.
The followinu'-named < flicers have been
designated by Governor Markliam to hereafter constitute, the
form hoard, as
provided in section 2027, Political Code,
1893: Brigadier-General C, C. Allen, quarmaster-general; Brigadier-General John
11. Dickinson, commanding Second Brigade;
Lieutenant
Colonel Edgar J. de l'ue,
division quartermaster.
very
bright lilt!"military journal nude
A
its first appearance In this city on the 15th
Inst. under the title Pacific Militant, a
unique conjunction ol two adjectives.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

GO EAST.

Hooker-Jessie
Members of the Turn Verein Will Atold, full sitter
tend the Milwaukee Turn Fest.
filly, two-year-old, by Joe Hookerlionita: PiIncess, a bay llllv, tbree-ye rThe 'athletes of tho San Francisco Turn
i'lU, by Chevl it-Masic, i ml Gibson, tne fiveVereln gave inexhibition of their prowess
rear-old spriuter, by Joe Uocker, who be.it last
evening at the hall of tlie club on Turk
Geraldine last fall, CoDK>lete the lof.
J. Grave, the superintendent of Theodore
street. The performance was for the benWinter* ranch, the home of Joe Hooker efit of the turners who will be sent lo Miland tl.e only Marion, wbo cave us such waukee to compete fur prizes in the crest
mr.-r^ us t!:,. IMrh^of Norfolk, the !>uke
turn ft» 1 to be held In that city from the
of Norfolk, ElR;o Key, the Empemr Norf- 21st to the 25»1i of July. EieU of the best
olk. the Czar, Key del Eer, To Tambien limn will tin selected, under the leadership
ami others, is in the City, having comedown
of the club's teacher of gymcastics, Profrom Reno yesterday. Grave pays Winters
fesser George Schwarz.
is going to send irslring ct nine ea=t in a
The exercises consisted of club 3winginc,
lew days,
wand and dumb-bell drill-,pole work, ladTh.'v aie niostlv untried two-year-olds by der exercises and parallel bur work. Tlie
Jne Hooker and Jumbo. Tin Williams, «ho latter was especially good, and the niuuibt-rs
w»s for a lung time with Ed Corrigmi, is showed n great degree of efficiency in diffitraining them. They proceed to St. i^ouis,
cult maneuvers.
where they are encage.!.
The programme was Interspersed with
A, Otllnger and B. 1). Phillips do not
o«m sod£3 and instrument-ill music, and was folWildwood. The gentiemeii, as well as lowed by a ball.
'
Pi ili^rei'" Crown, the owuer. have inThe dub willgive another benefit fnr tho
formed the public that they do, but Ibis same purpose early in June, and Professor
paper ha* it from reliable sources that they
Schwarz willco East confiilent of wresting
have only leaned the s. re:it horse.
a few of the prizes
They paid Brown $2500 for a lease of his older Eastern Blubs.from the hands of the
rnnulng qua!, lies f.ir one year, wiih the
privileee of paying 57500 more nt l!.e end
LATEST SHIPPING INTKI.I.MiK.NCt.
of that time «ml petiinii n. clean bill of sale.
Now this |g ;i!i right, but these Keatlemen
Arrived.
Srsniv. April 23.
will lind that tliey cannot run the horse in
Brship Hydertlbld. Scott. 271 days from SivanBrooklyn
the
handicap, or in any other aravia Falkland Is a 'Is B7 days: :u;i:> tons coal,
ISO,out) tire uricfc, to ISalfour, UulhrlvJt Co.
cvii!to be run in the East.
These gentlemen seem to forget that Mr.
IToro c 1 "»»rts.
PM!!ip* was ruled off the trot tint; turf last
HOM'I.I'Hr-Arrivei! Apr 10-Haw lark Andrew
welch,
Iqui>iue;
l
from
Hr sciir Norma, from Yokoni
fa ! Oakland for palling his mare Laura
Apt Il-Ilrstu.r tiaellc, beuue Apr -1: hktn
Kin a heat race. A ruling off for fraud is hama.
11:
! • nre UarS9.
recognized by the Turf Congress cf the
Saliefl Apr 11-Brstinr Gaelic, for Yok..bam a and
HoncKont. Io sail about Apr 17 or is, schr KoUrirmiiiu tuif. t>s was shown in the case of ert
Lowers, f.irSiin lranclsco.
Frank V,<n Xe-s. Van Ness owns Uorrello,
Movements of Trans- Atlantic Steamers.
the greatest of last year's two-year-oldi",
SOUTHAMPTON—
Arrived Apr -'3-Stmr Saale,
yet he could nrit start him in anything but
from New York.
slake events like the Futuiity, which hu
Apr 23— stmr La Gascognc, fin
HAVRE—
won.
New York.
LIVIlU'OOL—Arrived Apr 23-Stmr Bovic, rroin
Van N>33 is at Memphis now and the folM York.
lowing from n telegraphic report ol the -N*LIZAKD-Arrived
Apr 23— Star Moravia, from
races at that place shows how the matter New \ ork.
siapils: "Upon producing
M.w s nKK-Arrlved Apr 23-Stmr Taormlna,
the bill of sale from
,Netv Vur».
of MillHoward and Z impost, thin proving
William M. Siucerly of the Philadelphia
Record owned these horses, Jud^e Oari;
MARRIAGES
HS.
dpi mitted them to run to-day after they
!iad been transferred out of "the hands of
BORN.
Frank Van .\e-s to tlia care ofJohn Funk.
tRWIN—In this city. April16. 1893, to the wire or
\ .iNc-s now lias a petition praying SecreJames A. Irwln,a son.
tary .Xeiuer to tempornrily reinstate him,
MCLLANKV-Inthis city, April 17.tutbe wire or
which has been done in other like case*.
James Mnllaney, \u25a0 bod.
pending the final rehearing of his reo; ened
c 'c before the bohrd of reviews of the
M IKUIKD.
National Trotting Association May 2, and MARTIN—BRIDE— In tills eitv, April 2«, 1H33. at
St.
Mary's
be
Cathedral.
James U. Martin and Miuuie
may
great
it
that the
Morello 'willyet
F. Bride.
face ihe llau fur the rich Cumberland prize
Nashville,
at
on April29."
DIRD.
N \s Phillips is well ihiiiiglitof by horseBeck, Dreaa'llaMay
Leveque, Mamie
n.en, and there are none that would not
Kropau. Mary C,
BlcGoulgal, Mrs. M.
like to see him reinstated.
lie is very
Campbell, l';aierson A. Martin, tieorge
Chapel. Sophie
wealthy, and came here several months a^o
>attiau. Samuel
Cbaocbe, Adrlen O.
Ddermatt. 1 r.iucla A.
from Montana to mane this Sia;e his home.
JFrlilrescek, Uottried
Ortiz, <es:irio
He claims that he only wanted to lay up
Ilammiiiid,Minnie C.
Kei'iy. Mary K.
the heat with Laura R, and pleaded iijiiorHoij.'. CreszentU
silver. fatrl^k 11.
anc t" rs?ing rules.
lloey. Mrs. Alice
Rclineli. William F.
Stancon, Annie.
lioyer,Jobanaa
This maj Be all right, but the people on
Jones, Bra a.
W'arreu, Joaepfi
th- poa-t would like to see \\ ildwood run
In the lirooklyn and Metropolitan handiREILLY-lnthis city, April 22. 189!, Mary E..
caps, ami unless Phillips is reinstated, or
bsloTPd wire or.lames H. Kellly,inollier or Mrs A.
interest,
w. Marshall. Mrs. it. 11. McAllister anil Teule
sells his
in the horse to some ono
BellIt.and sister or Mrs. K. M tcuell. a native or
else, be willivall likeliluojnot be allowed
County Cavan, Irelanl, ajeil 60 rears.
to start.
£ rrl-r!t-ij;lsand acquaintances are respectfully
As the gentleman Is interested in the
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Monsprinter Joe Cotton, that horse would
day), at H:IU o'clock a. m., Iroiu bar late resialso
dence. 4iir> Twenty-fourth street, between Howard
tie barred in he East.
and Saotwell. thence to st. Otter's etiurch. where a
Wyanthntt is apain in Billy Aprleliy's
solemn requiem mass will tie celebrated
Tor tlie
repose or her soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. a.
stables. Williams bought him out of n sell2
Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery.
\ug race, but as Apileby expressed forn w
ODERMATT—Inthis city. April 21. 189:1. Francis
at losing him, he withdrew bis bid of $1300
Anton, before I busimiu! or Catherine Odarmatr,
anil let the original owner take him.
and rattier or Francis. Paul, Louis anil Joseph
Odermatt, Mrs. a. Lelsch. Mrs cnarlKS llnfner,
Ed Corrlgan, "tlie master of Jlaw'.liorne,"
at the request nl a number nf horse-owners
Mrs. Georee Cummin^s and th« late Mis. U.K.
Dally, a uative or Switzerland, aged 68 years and
In California who have animals engaged for
2 months
the event, has consented to postpone tlie
jCj'l-rifurifland acquaintances are respectruliy
running ol tlie Chicago Derby, a Hawthorne
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Monday), at 9 o'clock a. if., from his late resiI'ark event, until some tlmo in June, ins;ead of riiunlng it on May 10 as
dence. 60 Bluiome street. thence to St. Rose's
was at first
Church lorservices. Interment Holy Cross Cemintended.
etery.

brated by a reception between 2:30 and 5:30
o'clock, fur In this manner were not only all
the friends ami acquaintances of the family
able to pay their congratulations to the
fattier and motHer of the host, but the
house was at no lime so crowded but that
all could enjoy themselves, and receive the
attention ol the bos', hostess and their
pretty assistants.
Fro it the opening hour until Inns after
the ;i;m_' announced for the close of the reception an almost continuous stream of
people passed In and out the portals of the
residence of the son who was joyously celebrating tlisi anniversary
so dear and so
Birred to hi* parents.
The decoratious, which were entirely of a
floral character, commenced at the gateway, where potted palms lined the walk and
Damaging
Against
steus up to the doorway. Once inside,
everywhere there were roars and lilies and
Laphame.
artistically
arranged.
beautiful ferns
The doorways leading from the hall and
from one room into another, as well as the
bay-win low.-, in the parlor and diningrooms, were ail arched with fern?, and En
She Was "The Oypsy Queen "-Identhe center of the arches were ereal bouquets
tity of the Child's Young .Mother
of fragrant Bowers. The linns were all
coveied with canvas, the pure white lending
Also Established.
additional light and color to the scene.
In the parlur win re Mr. A. (innst and his
wife Emma were stationed Inure bung a
great wedding-bell of marigolds and fetns,
Another police mystery seems in a fair
and aeioss the alcove of till" liav-wlndow
way of elucidation.
suspended
the
dates
"1843
1803,"
was
also
The quest ion as tn whether Miss, nr
wruuidit in marigolds. The mantel Ht the
Madame, Bell, tlie ex-foitunc-:elier of 33JJ
end o/ the room was banked with La France
and Marechal Kiel roses, and in the hearth,
O'Farrell street, anil Mrs. Dr. Belinda L ']•in the c. liners of the room and, in fact,
liaine of 536 Geary street, now in the City
everywhere that. a basket .'f the fragrnnt
under suspicion of being concerned
Prison
blossmiis could be placed to add to the artin ilse death of a baby, nre one and t lie
istic effVcr, the same beautiful golJen flowsame person was answered in the afflrinaers were found.
tive yesterday.
The hallway was a picture in itself. The
arches of ferns over thiee doorways were
Mrs. Raymond, the landlady of the
by
relieved the bright colors of baskets of
house, called at Chief
O'Farrell-street
let
here
roses
and there about ihfi ha!l and
Crowley'g ( flice yesterday and obtained a
hanked on the piano placed at the end ol
permit to see the prisoner.
Tho Idei
the hallway. To the rigbtof the hall the
turn wns prompt and full. Madame Hell,
'I i. Dg and breakfast rooms en suite were
h indsomely and lavishly decorated, and iv
gypsy
queen,
developed
the
had
iuto Mrs.
the latter room champagne ami stil! wines,
Dr. lielinda Laphame.
cigars and cigarettes were served lo those
Ti^is proves, beyond the shadow of a
w Ii"de-ired them.
doubt, that her story of having come from
Mr. and Mr*.Gunst Sr., though married
Australia eiah teen months ago and having
for fiftyyears, looked as hale and hearty a3
lost her license to practice on the way over
any of their children, as they sat in easy
is n pure con en tlon.
chairs receiving their most welcome visitD.teetive Il'igers Is wcrkinp with his
or*. Every once In awhile first one or th«
usual vigor on the case, ami some secular
other wind see some one In the assemblace
Fairy.
developments may be expected when tho
th.it they had known rears ago, and thin
The rest are nil good and the lot as a case comes up on Wednesday.
came stones of days of trial ami days c.I
whole is the best that has ever left the
'1he mystery as to who the young mother
success "before you were bom. sir."
of the murdered babe really is has also
Assisting Mr. and .Mrs. A. Guun in their Mate
!!ay
There are sis sir ModrrdJ.
colt by lieeu clcand up. Her real name is Lottie
reception were Mr. anil Mrs. Moses A.
b. c. by Watson, and her m '.her. Mary Ann Watmar, Mr. and Mr*. Silas (iunst, Mrs. s r Modred-Glendora by Glrn E
.Mr
id'fd- \lab- I, Sister to Han Fox ;eh. c.
M
son, bas a small ranch alBrent wood, Contra
Coleinan,
Kit/,
Mis;
Charles
Mrs. K.
ltose
Cohen, Miss Alice Coleman, Miss May by Sir •Modred-T»urmaline ; eh. p. by Sir Costa County, bhe has a sister, Mrs. MacHodred Schoolgirl; b. c. by Sir Mn- n aft, wife of a teau:s!er, who lives at
Co eman and Miss Gertie Katz. ItIs needdred-Aurelta; b. r. by Sir Modtet- N'Tih Icmescal, same county.
less to say that the honors were most per; b.
Trade
Dollar
f. liv Imp) rted
fectly done.
Lottie Is not matried, lut is encaued to
- Jewelry
by
War
Dance ; l>» married In a younc nun now in the h i-t.
In addition to the many visitors at the Kingston
Galaxy,
by
a ha> ti :>\u25a0
G.ilore—Glidella; Who her betrayer is has yet to be founJ out.
bouse Mr. and Mrs. Gunst received a score
of telegrams from friends in New Yoru, Fleorette, a bay filly by Dan bin, dam SI Bi
ll.' is the youni m«n who called nt sju
Firenzi;
coll,
by
to
black
Alfa- Gtiary street before 'he ci id was born.
Portland, Brook
and
from points retta: a sistiT to the great Dareblnyear-i
three.
Id
It now apneais that S"7 was altogether
throughout the Southern .States, congratuSir Walter, by Midlothian—La Seal*, and a Paid by Lottie to Mrs. Lapbatne— s4s was
lating them up 'ii having reached that
mile- ebeatant
by
colt,
-Mary
A:,der--on
Cheviot
fur board and confinement o[ herself and
DOlt in life together, that so few marrted completes the lot.
board for her mother, H" for procuring the
folks ever see.
('Hirl!'.
Fnd
a very clever jockey, who
adoi tlon of the baby, and |2 fur advertising
Filty year* man and wife. A half century
was ruled iIT about four years ato ior imllIn one of the papers for some one to adopt
living together, enjoying the happiness and
Bay
ine
AlFarrow
at
the
District,
will do it. This meney was paid to Mrs. Lapbame
enduring the trials Hint come to all in turn,
like sunshine and shadow. And yet the the rding for the stable. Fred u-ed to by the girl iv the pretence of her brother,
drink heavily, but has been an abstainer
time didn't seem so long to the husband
who willbe in court to testify to that effect
for some lime, lie was reinstated several
on Wednesday.
and wife a* they sat among their children
ugo.
days
"Kentucky
John" Glvens is asThis disproves entirely the meaning
and grandchildren yesterday, fur they had
which Mr*. Laphame evidently de*ired
really and truly climbed the hill hand in sisting Welch in thu training.
horses will be rested at Ogden, Denhand, and whenever the wav was rough
should be attached to her statement to Dethe ver1 he
and Galesburg and then will proceed to tective Kogen when she whs
constant help and sympathy that basalarrested, that
Brooklyn,
Mono
where
Wai starts in the the young girland her mother wanted her
ways marked their married life made the
Metropolitan haudicap.
lie
but
of
lighter
get
burdens seem
cairies
to
rid the babe. ,it was not to kill
and the reward all the ninety-live pounds
and Macdonougb thinks Ibe child, but simply to get her to obtain
greater.
Numerous presents were received by Mr so well of his chances that he has backed
some one to adopt ii(or which she charged
at 60 to L He will start In the derby, and waa paid 110, besides 52 for advertising
and Mrs. Gunst, both from friends In this bini
leaving Brooklyn after the Metropolitan is purposes.
city, elsewhere in the United
«
States and in run.
Europe.
The evidence of the young mother, who is
Millionaire Chaile* L.Fair's string will not yet 20 years of age, will be most
Ahram Cunsi was born in HiMeOieiin
Bavaria, In 1812, and cane to Aiunrici In join Macdonongh at Sacramento anil prodamaging to the female "specialist." It is
to the effect that on Tuesday last Mrs. Lap1848, locating in New York City, where ha ceed to Chicago.
Fair has two Derby candidates and they hamn brought the baby t» her bedside, and
engaged in tho wholesale cloth business
are dandies.
Floodgate, a bin brown colt, as she was Buffering pain she gave her a
Five years later lie wedded bltwifr, Emma,
who is a native ol Hanover, and soon alter by Flood. Imported Itosette, who uin n dose of the nplurn, Mrs. Lapliaimi then remile
in
came to ('niifornin, landing in San Fran1:42% easy as a two-year-old, is marked, "What's good for the mother is
cisco in 1853 lie did not remain but re- considered by many good judge* to be Use Rood for the. baby," and took the bottle,
giving the baby two leaspoonfuU one imInrned to New Turk and Itwas not until best colt in America, Dale, the other candidate. Is a dark-brown and black colt, by mediately alter the other.
ISGB that he came tn Nui Frnncisen tn perDarebin.
He
beat
Mrs, Laobama then took the baby downmanently reside.
speedy
the
Chartnion
He then became an inhandily as a two-year-old, and is a racer all stairs and about an hour afterward came
vestor in real estate and other properties
bark and said that tho baby was dead.
and lias built ui> quite a lillle fortune Four over.
Yo El Rev. a Iwo-year-old brother nf Yo
When the Conner went to the house on
children were burn to Mr. aid Mrs. A. Tarabion,
by Joe Hooker-Marlon, is the Thursday and took away with him the bot(iunst and yesterday eleven grandchildren
star. He Is entered in the big two-year-old
played about them. Mr. Guusl is Hi years
tle from which the opium had been taken to
of *ge, his wife (i,r and it is the wl-.li ol all Western event", and will win some of them Eire the child Mrs. Laphame went to the
to a certainty. He is a colt of extraordinary
young girl's bedside and told her to deny
who know them that they may celebrate
everything, and when she found that the
their "diamond wedding" as happily as conformation, bring exquisitely coupled,
their "yoldeu wedding" was celebiated
and on the whole, a remarkably turned Coroner had taken away the bottle of opium
Dieru of horseflesh. He lias sue, substance,
yesterday.
she raged around and tore tier hair in her
worlds of spued and royal breeding. What aneer.
can
mure
one want?
THE NATIONAL QUARD.
There Is a nice little net being woven
Others are: Klla Smith, a two-year-old,
around Mrs. I.aplmnie, but only n small portion of the uiesluvork ha 9so far been deBattalion Drills in the First Infantry sister to Don Jose, by Joe Hooker-i'ounti-ss
Zicka; Challenge, a chestnut cult, two-year- veloped.
Regiment.
Battalion drills in the First Regiment,
Infantry, for April have been ordered by
ml l ti1 1 1 1 1 1 1
i
1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m1
mi
Colonel William P. Sullivan Jr. as followsMonday, April 24, Companies C ami 11,

:

ATHLETES 70

U: Dolly Mac, a two.scarto I)i||y McCone; Virginia, a

bay

He Positively Refuses to Allow Bal- Theodore Winters
Will Race at St.
loon Ascensions at the Cliff.
Louis— Wildwood Only Leased by
There will bo no more balloon ascensions
Ottinger and Phillips.
from the Cliff House.
Adolph Sutro has ordered the railroad
company to remove their poles and oilier

paraphernalia
from his grounds.
The
danger accompanying an ascent from any
place abu; the Cliff is the reason ha eives
baukers.
for lu-i action. There is always a strong
He admits that they have a perfect rijht breeze blowing toward land in the afterto do as they think best with their own, but noon and the slightest accident to the balhe regards tlietu as blind to their ultimate loon render* a repetition of last Sunday's

The fastest time ever made from the
was by t!ie Emma Claudina,
Islands
schoouer, which arrived (rum Ililo nn December L'S, 1881, In V days, 20 hours. On lUo
preceedlng day the brig C'onsueln had arrived from Honolulu in exactly 10 days.
The schooner Rosarin arrived from Honointerests.
lulu the day after die Emma Claudina, bavThe trouble all arise? from the present
ins also made the distance from Eabulul in scarcity of gold in the
United States Treas10 days. The arrival of the three flyers
ury, occasioned by continued heavy exports
within three days, with records never since
of the preciou3 metal to Europe.
equaled, created a great sensation at the
tin. c.
In this awkward fix Secretary Carlisle
The next best record Is that of the nri g intimated that to relieve the stringency the
Irwin,
trip
W. G.
which made the
from
would consent to receive gold
Honolulu in 18S3 in 10 days 12 hours, ex- Government
actly the hmcaid's time. '1 be next best ia at illof the nine tub-treasuries, extending
from New Orleans to Sail Francisco, and
the bark Comet, which, in 1861, put in a record of 10 days 19 hours; next, the birks redeem treasury notes for the same In curcranks
who
make
the
front
tneir
rency
Ethan and Yankee, each in 11 days. The
in New York.
numerable
Consuelo was 13 d ijra coming up on her
Tl c invitation was on its fa'e a tempting
headquarters on Sunday for the discussion
to
trip,
last
and
the
bust
one
record
ot
the
D.
bankers nnd big turns doing busreligion,
politics
and beer.
J.
uf
Yesterday was not the best sort of a day Spreckels is 12 days, which willeiva a good ness at New York from distant centers of
tributary
accomplished
idea of the feat
trade
to tho various sub-treasby the Jrrnfor water-froot sightseers, but still there
gard yesterday. The John C. Potter, which uries. By availing Un m-e:ves of this opwas em "£h £oinc on to warrant a trip from also arrived yesterday, was 20 days malting portunity they could escape trie eharce of
exchange and transfer gold to New Yen;
Melpss Wharf to the Mail dock.
the same trip.
by what is known as "free exchange"—
The reporters go over these grounds every
that is. if their treasury demands were relay. an i strange to say it does not get
deemed in gold.
niono'.enoi!». Why? Well, simply because
Hut right here is where the Insidious repdo two days are alike in shipping circles
tile of dnutit crept in. Would th» treasury
always
delightful
is
a
newness
in
redeem
in gold?
.aid there
The terms of its invitation merely said
the ever-changing kaleidoscope of the bay.
"currency," and, as everybody knows, cur. at the Merchants' Exchange
Outlaw rency
is what will pay debts, and may instation yesterday the first thine
clude silver. Such a redemption as the latand
of notice was a full-rigged ship
ter would sadly dim the luster of tlio brilcoming in under ail sail. A heavy fleet
liant
><> opportunity.
jtar'.e ito arrive day before yesterday niornthe Western banks ore holding off.
inc, and vessels continued to fume iv up to
United States Treasurer John
Educated for the Priesthood Evans P.Assistant
Jackson, speaking of the matter yestersaid
he
had received a large amount of
day,
Ran
and
Away
Army,
Joined the
At sections 1, 2 and 3 of the seawall all
gold from local sources, but not us much as
Serving Under Sherman.
was quiet A lung stretch of ground lies
he had Imped to receive.
between section 1and Fisherman's whatf,
"The Government," said hp, "Is buind to
iifcessiiating a walk in the teeth of a cold
keep up its gold reserve of $100,000,000. As
w dust Iv clouds from the
a
r.f fact there is S-lS.()OO,O(jO
James Evans, a prominent citizen and in matter
\u25a0iicd tracks of the be!t railway.
the treasury— SllG.COft.OOO representing
gold certificates, 8100,000,000 reserve and
AtFisherman's wharf two Italians were capitalist of Visalia, was iv town yesterng the narrow escape of 1. I.»co*te, d.y.
2,000,000 free. Bus it is popularly known
one of their fraternity, who fell overboard
as the 8100,000,000 gold reserve.
spells his name the same as the
Kvani
outside the heads while tryiug to haul in famous freebooter now
"To keep this reserve fund intact tho Govhiding within the ernment
bis net
lias to regulate the receipts and
The man was swept beneath his boat and recesses of Sampson Flats, but he is no re- expenditure at all the sub-treasuries,
tor
came to the surface more dead than alive. lation whatever, though he knows Chris
this gold reserve is distributed among these
A companion fisher seeing his fix came to Evans as well ns any man living. Speakiug sub-treasuries.
the rescue and helped him to regain his
"Jus- now Uicrp is a drain of gold— and
yesterday of the latest phase of the situ;iboat.
tiou and the ludicrous failure of Sheriff thereis likely to be a continued drain— nn
Just abnve Fisherman's wharf th» big Kiiy to capture the robbers when ho h;id the New York tub-treasury, no the reserve
four-masted bark Sir K.bert Fernie w«s them In his power fur a whole day, Mr. is being kept up by inviting banks elsewhere to deposit gold in the various tubittractini:a great deal nf attention, a crowd Evans Bald :
constautly gathnrinc to ex unine. her grace"Why, 1 never heard of such a horrible
treusuries In their midst.
"But, as I
.'ul hull lines and maze of riuginp.
say, the banks do not sp.eni to
Sheriff
chine up of affairs. The idea of amorning
The baik Menem is docked below tbe belne
rise to tie iccasion. 1 think, though, they
notified at 10 o'clock In the
Fernie waiting to take on 173 Chinese and that the two robbers had actually ventured
would do well to respond frum a patriotic
pr ivisi ins f:ir the Alaskan canneries.
M inj within their own home in town, and were and also politic point of view. 1 will state
( hiiie-e are beniii shipped to Alaska this
three
rensi'iin why, in my opinion, they
eating
pleasant
t"iere
a
dinner with their
year than during any previous se.ieon.
families, and yet making no better attempt should meet the Invitation of the GovernThe I'lluese will occupy the forecastle of to c itch them than they did. The Sheriff ment :
the Menem, which was built to accommo"First, out of gratitude. Inthe fail ro -f
with his game In his bauds wailed the whole
date a crew of twelve men. The old comday, and then secured eight men, when he the K.inisg Bros., thiee -.ears r.go, tin- Govparison relative to sardines could not give
should have had fifty around with rifles. ernment saved American bankois from a
any idea of how the Meuoni's Chinese will Then about dusk he and his little band
very bad "blank Friday.' The Rothschilds
be packed. To a certainty some of them crept up to the house, and the, Sheriff stannderlnok to support t lie Baring*, but dewill have to sleep on deck in all kinds of tioned his men about where they could do uinudcd tbeir securities, and the lirst to be
wea:her or not slumber at all.
redeemed were American securities.
the least good. Finally the robbers apThe
The red-stick towboats' office was visited reared, after having discussed a fine dinlatter were received ;it .New York, and the
next. It was a good day fur tugs. Nearly
ner, gut into a buggy and rode (iff laughing,
bankers »>re called upi n to meet nn Instant
every entry on the blackboard of the Merwhile the eight men shot awxv at the incon. demand for many millions. In their dischants' Exchange was underlined "towii _•." And all Ibis in the town of Visalia and in tress they appealed to the Government, and
sott* as no wonder that ua» of the eninSecretary U'indom re«D tided by fli.igine
broad daylight.
rnr's eapl
upen the doors of tbe treasury for a period
rked enthusiastically,
"1 tell you the citizens are very indignant
"Yesterday and to-day have kept us more nt this failure to cm tin Nonius and of l'K3 days, until the stringency was re'nan busy."
Evans. Sheriff Kay could easily have got lleved. bu much for the gratitude point i>f
Just above Broadway No. 2 is where the
view.
fifty men In an hour if he -.-.anted them.
j
Butt
i
landing.
Naval
Its bLirte
One But he did not try. Itis untrue that the
"Then I
believe the banks should come up
section of the reserve went rowing in the
In order to fortify themselves against the
do
captured.
citizens
not want the robbers
morning to Aris^l Island. I) fferent sections
That is a reflection in the town. '1 hey do future. ItIs ro id policy for them to bo In
are given practice in rowing every Sunday,
Times of
wish to see them in custody. They have an touch with the Government,
although
men
ns
stringency have been before ami will lie
yet
and
the
have not
cot idea that the Sheriff is afraid of the robl>er3
again.
1
coining
the sharp quick-recovery strike of the tnan1
are
had
men
to in" in
why
eipturand that is
he made a botch of
int; them. Itcertainly looks that way.
o'-war's man di.wn as pat as continual pracformer years and begging me to receive gold
»i;i
perfect
uuprnviug
here when I
they are
rapidly
tice
was not authorized to receive
"What the Sheriff should have done imana ir.miHjied to tv ke : 0 r< wiocks click in mediately on hearing the news that Suntag it. Now, here is an opportunity for the
unison as they rounded the wharf and and Evans were in E/ans' house was to local batiks to put the Government under
pulled :-.«.:>• for their destlnatii n.
an nbligatiou sn.il confirm the good undrrhave secured at least fifty men and surThe "exciting part" of the water front rounded the house. There would have b*en standing between them.
lies between the S'.ocktuu steamers and the plenty of protection for the men from adja"Hut tlie bankers are timid; they fear to
dklan'l ferries.
cent trees and enclosures.
Then the lose by not being paid in gold in New York.
The French corvet attracted a good deal mother of Evans, who lives in the town, or 1don't think they have any right to be
of notice and a number of visitors, but the one of his wife's relative^ should have bern timid. Ihe reserve, as 1 explained, is ail
runners for the two little tugs that took
fent up to the house to tell the
man folks right, and although 1 am oily BUtUoriz»d to
sightseers off to the shin attracted more to leave the bouse or they must take the promise redemption in 'currency,' stilt Isee
attention than anything else.
Then the rubbers should by the dispatches that the Uavernmeut is
consequences.
meeting it* obligations in cold. As a matThe nia-i who wished to visit the Frenchhave been a>kcd through the same means
man was indeed to be pitied. He wasafsurrd
arid,
to surrender,
if they did not, a fusil- ter of fact lam afraid there is very little
that the opposition tug would not start for lade ofshot should have been poured at the patriotism Id money ; it is the harde-t thing
building until they were killed. 1 would into which to Inject sentiment.
two hours ; that illeaked; that its boiler
lint the
was liable to explode any minute, and that have blow n up the building with dynamite invitation of the Government remain* open
gu
any
licould not
faster than a Whitehall If necessary, but 1 would have caught those and for the reason! Ihave given il might
bout.
robbers caged up there either dead or be well for holders of gold to avail themThe oppsitlon's runner gave the other alive."
selves of this rare opportunity."
iking xb.mt the reserve in the treasman's carrier an equally dangerous record.
Mr. Evans was a«ked Iflie knew much of
only
Evans,
It was
those endowed with pugilistic the personal history of Oris
the ury, Mr.Jackson reverted m theSllC,o(Ki,ooo
ability who reached the me of their choice
robber, or any facts relating to him thai held there against \u25ba; ..I certificate*, and said
Secretary Carlisle had a rigbt to .-ui>i>ose
without being bisected on the spot.
had not beei published.
Ab nt 5000 people went to El Camp", and
"1 know many things about him, for i:i that his offer lo redeem certificates would be
responded to by holders of those particular
nearly 2500 went to Sausalito to the Young early days we teamed together and lie made
Men* Hebrew Association picnic.
me acquainted with many of his personal certificates. Evidently this had not proved
The El Campo crowd contained a very experiences that never have bean
the case, and the reseiva would be mainrespectable
trueh element. One
passenger
"For instance it Is not kn « n that Evans tained by receiving gold on a basis of free
outrageous.
stated that their conduct was
Is a well-educated mau. nor that at nne exchange. Atany rate itseemed as If.the
Women were insulted, and decent men time he studied for the oriesthuod. Yet parity of geld and silver would be maindared not look crosswise at one of the such is the f?et. \\ hiie riding on out teams
ned at all hazards, judging by the latest
hoodlums without fear of being set upon lie used to surprise me by bis knowledge of dispatches. Inthe meeting nf certificates.
by
gang."
language
something
and beaten
sown of "the
The future action of the banks is unme things, and his
was
far
half di zen messenger-boys of the American
beyond nil other in n In tbe Vicinity. He certain. Patriotism may prevail ;but in the
District Telegraph Company distinguished
io!d me he ».is bom n Canada, that he absence of any definite promise on the part
themselves by getting drunk. No one knows attende:) college in Quebec, ai.d that his il Secretary Carlisle It is thought likely
where they got their liquor, but it was parents de-hed him to become :< prie-:. I!« that they willrefuse lo furnish :
lie Governrumored that it was procured on the picnic submitted to t'.icir dictation quite a while, ment with any very large amount without a
grounds.
but finally bis r ving disposition
bond issue.
the
On the Bay City a fight took place below best of him and he ran away. After Ii
Bui the point remains that at present
which resulted in a tough being slabbed in Canada he drif ed Wist, but returned Ea»t gold can be transferred to New Yort free
Ute arm by an associate. General scrimon the outbieak of the war. It is not genof charge as lone as certificates on the Submaging and carousing was the order of the erally known tbal Evans was a n Idler. Treasury there are paid In gold.
day.
H*2* Ye«, he served his country. 11.» was in
Several merchants here have taken advantage of this point, and Instead of shipOn Mission-street wharf an expounder of Sherman's army and inarched lo the sea.
the doctrines of Luther held forth, while
"1 remember one story he nsed to tell of pin their cold and paying freight and live
days' Interest on it, have astutely used the
on an adjoining lumber pile a believer iv Sherman's kindne**. He had been detailed
generation was telling a conspontaneous
to guard Sherman's tent, and during tin- Government as a cheap medium. To bo
something
Digbt
guard
course of sailors
about protohe \u0084n.l another
stele a bottle sure, they have taken chances on the "curplasm.
of whisky fp.m the tent. As it w;is tlie rency" redemption, but so far their judgonly bottle Sherman missed il,and comAn inebriated bystander could not grasp
ment as far-sighted speculators lias been
plained to the captain of tie puaid. The. Justified I) Hie event. The Government
the subject, but did try to grasp the lecturer, with the result thai the meeting
captain could not discover the culprit, and
tins proved a perfect accommodation and
Dearly broke up in a row.
as a punishment tied up the w hole guard to business attutemss once more vindicates
Tie gentleman of Celtic origin started a Ihe wagon nnd made them follow behind. its name m der the guise of patriotism.
side-show of his own and tried to convince 1her sufTVied a g.> .-I deal for a lone while.
"This statement about the Government
his hearers that man wants but little here
Finally Sherman rode by, and seeing the touching the gold reserve is nil bosh," said
below, hut wants that little in a long black men tied up asked what was the matter.
a prominent financier yesterday.
bottle, until the patrol-wagon carted him
"They stole yoi:r whisky, general," said
"Secretary Carlisle lias not drawn from it
away.
the captain.
and will not. do so, because it would be cun- '.
Btlgic's
\Y«I1,
i|.
The
Clilnnmeti were taking it
"Is that all?
unloose them right
iv to law to do so.
easy on board, not at all mindful of Hie awny. 1 merely meant that you should
"The published accounts show that the
drear impossibility of being landed at any have eiven them a lecture."
writers have very hazy ideas on the subject
near date.
"You ask me wiat 11l ink of Evans? I of the famous $100,000,000 gold reserve, and
tell you il he meets a man who w lilstand have little understanding as to how it is
Their friends from Chinatown were continually arriving to carry on confabs from nn with him he willlfall. 1havo seen Chris controlled.
tbe wharf, but the revenue officers generally
"Under the law the Government must
Evans tarn and run. This was years ago.
cut these conventions very short, the reason
The man who made him run was fellow have (100,000.000 in gold in reserve, as it
for this being that information might be named Had.lick. Haddock got the drip on represents that amount of notes issued.
Riven to the villagers as to how to answer
him and Evan* turned aud dusted like '1 Ills sum cannot be touched, and no Secreany questions pot to them by the officials.
lightning. 1saw him almost an hour aftertary of the Treasury Is going to do so. Now
One heathen appeared to be giving very ward aud he was as pale as deaih and very this $100,000,01 iiIn gold is not all locked up
always
definite instructions to r woman on the excited. Yon know he
closes one In the vaults at Washington. In fact It Is
steamer, and had to be told to move on seveve while speaking. Tois day that eyo was scattered In the sub-treasuries all over the
eral times before he would en. A few Wide open and he was or, the lookout.
country— at Boston, New York, Philadelsharp raps of a club brought him to his
"Ibelieve that CbrlaEvans willshow fear phia, Chicago, San Francisco and New Orsenses, however, ana he retired muttering like any ordinary man. Everybody Dow [eai a, The amount of the reserve at these
appear* to be afraid of him up in the mounand cursing,
different places varies according to the
There is not much freight on the wharf tains and he is trading on their fears, but wishes and policy ol tim Government. But
for the steamer Coilma, which sails on the if he meets the rlftbt kind of a foe he will there must always bo 5100.000,000 on hand
25th for Panama an 1 way port;. Her total turn nnd lun. or else die in his boots like in the aggregate. Sometimes there is $30,cargo will amount to about 800 tons.
anybody el-e."
--000,000 iii one place, i.ud sometimes
The ship John C. Putter arrived In the
Sir. Evans stated that he had only met amouut is reduced to $3,000,000 and some-the
afternoon from Honolulu reporting an ac- Sontag several times and ktiew very little times to nothing. But in proportion to the
depletion of the reserve In one place it Is
cident to one of her crew at sea. On April of him.
14 Thomas Foley, a seaman, fell from the
increased in the same ratio in another.
formast head to the deck. The falling man
New Swedenborgian Church.
Still the entire fund Is always held intact.
clutched at the rigging In his descent and
"This will enable you to understand the
The disciples of Emmanuel Swedeuborg,
partially broke his fall, but not sufficiently who bave worshiped for ten years
financial situation of the last week nnd to
in a comprehend
to save him from having his collar-bone
Secretary Carlisle drew
room in Druids' ll.ill,are going to have a down $4,000,000how
broken and suffering a compound fracture
more out of the reserve fund
church
edifice
ihelr
own.
ol both lee.i. besides internal injuries.
of
A lot has
in the East than he apparently I BBbt to,
The sufferer showed wonderful vitality, been purchased on Clay street, near Jones,
which gave rise to the hue and cry
he
»nd still lives. lie will be treated at the for the proposed building, and A. Page had attacked the fund by drawing onthat
it.
Brown,
architect,
the
ilanno Hospital.
has made a design fur
Itold
you
only
"As
the
reserve
fund
exThe ships Barlillan and India of the coast the building.
ists in figures, which can be changed readily
ruu came in during the
by Increasing or decreasing the amount of
day and the
No Sweaters Here.
schooner Occidental, which recently had
the fund In different localities. Secretary
some trouble with her crew, sailed.
Deputy Labor Commissioner
O'Brien, Carlisle, in looking over the field, saw that
who for several weeks has been trying to the dram on the funds in the East had been
very heavy, would continue to be so, and
ascertain whether the sweating syslem
SHOOTING FOR MEDALS.
exists in the factories of this city, finished them was a probability of the amount gohis labors on Saturday and reported to his iiiL-beyond the limit of that portion of the
National Guardsmen Before the Butts chief
that there are no sweaters iv this city reserve which was on deposit in Washingat Shell Mound.
ton and New York. He said that according
outside of Chinatown.
to the piouosed shipments this was inevita
At the Shell Mound range yesterday the
ble.
he reserve fund would be depleted,
following scores were made by the members
that Is that portion In the East. Now bow
of Company B of the Third Infantry Regiget
out of the difficulty a- il mainaid he
ment at their regular monthly medal shuot:
tain Intact the 5100,000,000 reserve? Why,
Tre-ckow 46, Brown 45, Muller 43, Oestreicfa
he simply increased the reserve on deposit
4), R-übold 42, Lieutenant Middleton 41,
in the West, maintaining thereby the equilibrium, How did he do this, you ask? Why,
Otto 40. Kinks 40. Adams 40, T. J. Carroll
lie accepted '.lie aid of the Western ban
39, Furnau7.39. Captain Kennedy 39, Norman
which had been offered to him before, but
88, McDonnell 37. X -s 37, Kobertson :ni,
("* J
Palpitation, weak and sore
which he had refused to accept. You will
Kennedy .\u25a0>;. Dsris 86, Shea 36, Kreuckle 36,
u
s
"K f pleurisy, coughs,
remember by reading the papers thellast
To'.ivan '£'•. Kanernmn 3,1, J. A. Cnrroll '.ri. Sjs&jrfy^.
colds,
asthma and bronfew days that the batiks were depositj\X/^7j
Broderick 31, Bailey 31, O'Neill 28, Uoutrick
ing gold at the Sub-Treasury in ex} ] cllilis relieved in O.NK
28, Gable 28 Tlie champlnnsbip class medal
change for certificates of deposit to the
by the CuncußA
whs Kirn liv Trescknw (4fl), first clas^ by
' y
\
of a million dollars a day. This
Anti-Pain Plastek, the extent
Oesterlch (43), second elax« by Reubold (42;.
amounted
to between three and four
first and only instantaneous pain-killing, millions
third class by Fnrnauz (3D), and fourth class
of dollars. So the amount of gold
strengthening plaster. For weak, painful kid- on hand at
by iicDonnell (37),
the Sub-Treasury In this city
neys, back ache, uterine pains and weakness
Battery E of ihe Second Artillery Regiwas increased that much, which permitted
ment shot as follows: DtscbilE44, Seeley 42,
it is simply wonderful. ItvilaHitithe nervous
the amount on hand in the East to be deCapUin (uniilngliani 38. Uewe.r 38, Deeney
forces,
and
is
creased
hence
unrivalled
for
a like amount. In other word".
r
nervous
36, Kreukel X>. liuckingham 3?>. Ditles :;
pains, weakness, numbness, and paralysis. Secretary Carlisle could pay out $4,000,000
Crawlord 02. Amaik 31. Garvin .'ll, Mnguire
Beyond question the surest, safest, sweetest and beyond the. reserve limit in the East and
31, Atwnoo 30, Warn 2». Swedluua 27, Mcstill have 8100,000,000 on hand. So you see
best plaster in the world.
Kenna 26, Jlarron 25. Itumpf 21.
as long as there Is 8100,030,000 In all the
The Nord Deutscher hchuetzen Club disfive,
$i.oo. Atalldnipgiitsor by mall
Price: i^c:
places combined there Is no attack on the
tributed Its medals an follows: First class,
Can.,
,
Unto
and
Ciiem.
.
Pott»»
Boston.
.\u25a0
reserve.
ja26 13w TtlMo HI17 or S* Hit
U. Heeth; second class, L). yon der ilehdeu ;
"When the banks Inthis city paid in their

SAW

?4.n00,000 in enid to tin- Sob-Treisnry the
(I'vernraent simply
nave them ••> cer
nf deposit, promising to pay them In New
iork the amount ot trn> deposit in currency.
This nccounts for the dispatch ttiis nu
stating that Secretary Carlisle has 8700,000
I
free e»id iii the treasury, and thai
S>.iHii,fK.O had emna in and had saved the
country from passing the financial deadUna.
"So, you see. the re«e.rve is all right, as I
knew it would be an.l as the dispatches say

Better now than they were then. .- -

Daughter tells me, Gold Dust

::

*'r
V
Cleans and washes with such ease, -•
I; That it lightens household labor, making restful times like ;'.
•
;; these.
:: Every day her praise grows louder Even Iadmit at last,
;; That the

;\
'. '\u25a0

Gold Oust Washing Powder j|
Has
improved upon the past.

'. '.

What the steam car is to the traveler, and the mowing machine is '. '.
."\ to the farmer, Gold Dcst is to the housekeeper —a modern means of ' '
saving time, strength and money. Sold everywhere.
\u25a0

--

\u25a0

:: Made only by N. K.FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago, ::
T
St. Louis, New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Montreal.
-4iniiHmilliiiinill
in 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 n in"?
\u25a0

. -

ItFrMo

Massive In wclclit and carvlnfr,
coeval

TWELVE
LEFT

dressing-case

with bevel

Flench minor 22x45 Indies, with
toilet drawers and liaibox; 3
pieces; reduced from $1 00 to $80

NO. 106— QUARTER SAWED OAK.
Tlc carving Is socially dainty.
I
lie wood of exquisite grain. Oval,
Kiencii plate mirror 38x30 Indies!

TWO

LEFT

Paneled drawer bottoms. ExtrafIzed bureau. Bednced from $120
to sluo.

NO. 1034— QUARTERED SYCAMORE.
A truly beautiful wood. Dainty
Wreath carving on lieadbuard.
Brass handles ot novel design.
Three toilet drawers In bureiu,
one velvet-lined, with Vale lock.
late mirror. lieOval Kieuch
iluued f oni 5175 lo Jl4i>.

ONE

LEFT

NO.

703%— MAHOGANY.

Rich, w:nin-luied and of exquisite
train. The carving of graceful
design. The clieval dres»inK-ca*e
lias very broad French mirror 30
Inches wide. Mckel-pl.ited Fox

"NX
left

patent castors.
Splendidly litilsbcd. l.educed Iroiu$215 toslso.

NO. 727— QUARTERED OAK.
A superb suit Ip this splendid
wood. 'Hie grain Is of Ihe rarest.

Tie bureau has a swell limit, the
drawers, ol live different sizes,
are all BnUlied oak. There Is \u25a0
locker besides. There Is a very
attractive suleld-lbaped inliror 10
the bureau, 44x32 Inches. Keduced [icm 5210 tv $105.

TWO
LEFT

No. 72-iVj.—MAHOGANY.
The best of make, finish and design in this splendid wood.
There Is a beautifully desUgued\u25a0-\u25a0>.. l dressing-ease
with shaped
ONE
bevel Ficucli mirror, 40x30 In.
LEFT
There aie three toilet drawer*,
and three extra roomy drawers
In base. The design Is Colonial
In style. KeUuced from $210 10

SIT."..
No. 703},- WHITEMAPLE.
Tiieie Is nothing more popular
than Ibis wood— dalmy. cool and
l>lea<lng.

1lie cheval Is large,
the minor or Hie best plate, 42 ID.
long by 30 In. wine. The washstand of extra plze and convenience. Finished in Itlrds ye Maple.
Keduced from (215 to $180.

ONE
LEFT

No. 727%— MAHOGANY.

A set of splendid proportions.
The clieval dressing-case Is very
large ai:d luxurious, 'the shleldabap d mirror of French plate ii
50 Inches long by 28 inches.
Three convenient toilet diawers
ou either s;d- with looker. la
the base Is a drawer GO Inches
long. The wasbstaod Is a dressing-table In Itself. Keduced from
$245 10 $210.

••

TWO
LEFT
IIOKY—In this city. April 22, 1»»3. Mrs. Alice,
relict or the late i"wen Hoey. ami beloved mother
of Nicholas, Matthew, James. George. Alice and
I*rands Hoey. a native or Daadalk, Comity Louth,
Ireland.
j6T?*Krlends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Monday), at B:30 o'clock a. if,, rroin her late residence. '£\~ n Culllngwood street, between
No. 1030— WHITE MAPLE.
Nineteenth and Twentieth, Castro and Diamond,
This Is of the much admired
tbence to Mission Dolores Church, where a solemn
requiem muss will he celebrated for the repose
ISitd^eye Maple. Tim design Ii
soul.
of her
comineneii
at 9 o'clocK a. m.
odd and artistic, the carving of
Interment Mount Calvary Ceinotery.
equal merit. ilie Buieau Is of
BECK In this dry. April 22, 1893, Dreusllla May
rare size, 44 Inches long by 32
beloved wi \u25a0>: Le«uael JUcck. a native of lowa
TBRER
age. l-JA vc-rs.
LEFT
Indies bleu. Both Bureau and
rii::'ls ana acquaintances are rasrjeetrullv
Washstand have curved swell
Invited to attend me funeral Tins DAY (Monfronts. Three toilet drawers, one
day), at .T o'clock r. m.. rrom the parlors or
Haisted a Co., !'IU Mission street, interment
velvet lined. Yale locKs throughMasonic Cemetery.
2
out Bureau, lteduced from (230
McGOMGAL—In mil cltv. April 21. 1593, Mrs
M.r .re: MeGonlpll,aged SI years 2 months aud
to $226.
9 rtays. [Philadelphia papers please copy. I
isu~Krienilsan-l acqn&lntaucesare resueel fullyInvited t.i a; ten-! the funeralservlces
I'O-MOBKOW
CALIFORNIA
(Monday), at '2 o'clocK re, it., at her late real.
•*
dence. l-'9 (ieary street.
MAP. TIN At the Potrero, April 22, 1593. ueorge.
FURNITURE
COHPANY
beloved husband or Sophia Martin, and fattier of
(N. P. Cole &Co.)
Mrs. T. W. Ward, Mrs. C. Zahn aud George Martin, a native of Nova Scotia, aged 71 years 1
month ii.il
9 a i>n.
117-123 Geary Street
eo-Frieiiiis rind acquaintances are resnectruitv
ap24 26 2t
XXX
Invlteilto attend the funeral services THIS DAY
Monday '. m 2 o'clock 1-. m . from ::r*family residence. t>l)2 lowa street, I'otrero. Interment 1
«>. O. V. Cemetery.
2
CHAUCHB-ln Oakland, April 22. 1893. Adrlen
Georges, beloved husband of Marie K. Chauche
a native or Bordeaux, France, aged 6a years i
mourn and 17 days.
rlendsai a acquaintances arc
InInvited to atteml Ihe leral To-MOKKow (Tues
day). April15, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the Church of
Itum ii-iil.ite1 oncepllon, corner fcljhthand .letterOakland, where a solemn requiem
sod streets,
mass willbe celebrated for the repose or his soul
Interment private. l':ea.ie omit Mowers.
3'
NATHAN In this city. April 12. 189:). Samuel
beluvrd husband or Mlna Nathan, and father of
Mrs. 1.. Hlrshreld Mrs. ,1. 11. stein, Mrs. Charles
Brown. Mrs I.E Philips, Louis. Herman and
Jacques Nathan a-,
henry and Mg Roaentlial
a native or Miloslow. Uermany, aged 70 years aud
days.
8
i'rlendsand acquaintances are ressectrullv
Invited to atieiid the funeral THIS DAY (Monday), at 10:45 o'clock a m.. from la late residence,
1410 Geary street. Interment mils or Eternity
Cemetery, San Mateo. Pie;ist» omit llowers.
HOLJE-Inthls city. April 23. 1893, Creszentla
beloved wile or John B. Iloije. aud mother ol
John Harry and Frank Kispcrt, a native or Baden, Germany, aged Bl^ years 8 months »nd 14
days.
a member of Beulah Chatter No 99 Order of Eastern Mm-. [Sacramento papers please

••

—

—

BilBY CABR_UGE FSCTORY

—

•

cojw.l
jeSCKrlendsand

acquaintances are respectfully
Invite. to attend r tie funeral TO-MORROW (Tn-s-day), at 130 o'clock p.m.. train her late residence,
comer >ix:re.th street and Railroad avenue
South Sin Francisco, thence to Masonic Mall
cornel ot Fourteenth street ,1Railroad avenue
where services will be held at 2 o'clock Y. ".t
Interment I. 1). (», F. Cemetery.
THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF REDLAH
Chapter No. 99 Order of the la-tern Star, are
hereby not Red to meet at their c'jai ter-roum
Masonic bulldlig.Sooth Sin Francisco TOESDAY. April 25. at i o'clock r. «.. sharp, for the
purpose,,! attending the funeral or onrUtesUter, Mrs. Cresientla H IJe
Uy order or
MRS. 41. .'. 1!. WARNER. W. M.
I.ii.i K. r:pi:K. Secretary
2
HOYKR in this city. April \u25a0.':!, 1593, Johanna,
beloved wire of J. K. w. Hoyer, and mother or
Annie, William, Alice. Xetile and Marguerite
Hoyer. and Mrs. M it"ii Goodeiiough, a native of
Han bant. Germany, aged 45 years.
sWFrienns and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the runerai TO-MORROVI (Tuesdlly),;.l'J o'clock P. m., rrom her late residence,
17 Ridley street, be ween Mlisluuaud Valencia.
**
Interment Masonic Cemetery.
STANTON In this itv. a ir11 23. 1893, Annie, beloved daughter or Thomas ami the late Sarah
sten-dar.guter or Ellen Stauton. and
Stanl
sister or Thomas and Willie stanton, a native
or San Francisco, aged 19 rears a months aud 13
da» B.
SIC Friends and acquaintances are resDe»tru!ly
invited to attend the funeral WEDNESDAY. April
sm, at B:su o'cloCK a at, iron, the residence
or her parents KO9 Ijingtonstreet, thence to si
Joseph's Church, where
solemn requiem lush
mass willbe celebrated tor the repose oi her soul
commencing at 9 o'clock a. k. Interment
Mount
Cal »rv Cemetery. .
LEVEQDB—Inthis city. April 21. 1893. Mamie
eldest daughter or Gu-tave and Josephine I.e-'
v.'que. and granddaughter of Francis M. and
Christiana D.iber or Lower Lake, Lalss County,
amtiveor Sin Francisco, aged 20 years. [Lower
Lake papers please copy. J
**«
HAMMOND—In this city. April 2:!. 1813. Minnie
Caroline, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hammond, a native of l'etnluma, Cal., aged 7 rears
and 2 months.
city.April23. 1893.Ce5.r10. beloved
ORTIZ—Inthis
br. lheror Leonardo, Joseub and Cirmelo
Ortiz
a native or Colma, Sau Mateo County Cal , aged

•**

—

—

.

•

.

'

2ti y- ars.

WARREN— In Petainma, Joseph Warren, a native
or London, England, aged 58 yean and 11
months
FRIDRF.SCF.K-In this city, April 22, 1833 Qottfred frdrescek, a native or Germany, aired
* 65
years.
CIIAI'KL-1n this cltr. April 21. 1893, Sonhla
Chapel, » native of Illinois,aged Gl years.
CAMIMIEI.L—In this city. April 21. 1893, Patterson
A. Campbell, a native ot Philadelphia, aged
g
553
years II
months and 21 days.
SCHNELL-In this city, April 22. 1833. William F
Schnell. a native of Ohio, aged 35 years 3 mouths
and 4 days.
SILVER—InOakland, April 22. 1893 Patrick H
Sliver, a native or Oakland, aged 6 years
10
month? and 9 days.
..- . .
BliOiiAN -In Alameila. April 22. 1333. Mary Corlnne I!roean. a native 01 Alameda, a;ed 25 J»M
years
0 mouths and 16 d.ys.
J( M I:
—In Alameda, April22. 1893, Eva A. Jon«»,
aged 'J6 years 1 month ami is diir».

""
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UNDKRTAKKIU1
EMBALMING PARLORS.
krer> iniu^ Reiiuisiteror First-cuu f'a.ur^ti
at

iI.MTKH

Keaiuuablo lutes.
27 and 43 Kirth street
Telephone 3WT.

O~

§
\u25a0

n

1

fVIcAVOY &CALLACHER.

FUNEKAIiDIUECTOU.S and EMB.VI.MKRS.
Op|>. l.Mii
M llfillSt.,
:iii«n.

Telephone

School.

i,

auti tf

CYPRESS LAWN CEMETERY.
SAN

MATEO cor.MV NON-SECTARIANIK
J laid out on
lawn
care; beaueasy or access;
permanent
the

tUui.

plan: perpetual

and

ONLY 47.40.

YOU I>O.VT OBJECT TO BUIIVQ AT A
factory we can save you from $2 to S'JO.
IF
our
"WOKLD
I'l-.U" tor '93 at $7
Sea
41): Itsavei you

. 0 oisrwiiTc.
S'- 60, as It would cost you I
We curry the largest line of I'.ahy Carriages on the
Pacific Coast. Sei.d for Catalogue.
CALIFORNIA RATTAN CO..
61 FIRST STREET (Upstairs).
apj MnTU tf

THE PICKET LIES

Of health Bbonld be doubly cmrded at this season.
The air reel's withchilly moisture, the weather is
changeable ati ! unccrt ila.
These couilltloas ard

TERRIBLE DANGER POINTS
for the luiiß? and pipes. Beware of the eo:d, tbo
cough, the chest pain, the lnltamiDatloiu

THE DEADLY PNEUMONIA,
the raise, 1 lung, the (treaded Consumption.
rut on iluty ouij the strougest guard, me oldest
must raiturul >Und-by,

ana

••

•\u25a0

--

LOW PRICED.
Bedroom sets at lower prices than ever, at
lower i>rices than elsewhere— that' what
ring you of late.
we've been
HIGH PRICED.
Bedroom sets of exquisite beauty and of
highest quality— at lower prices than ever
known— at greater reductions than on the
low-priced sets— that's what ice offer you
now. Below arc some quotations. There
are thirty more equally
""' reduced to choose
from.
NO. 467— ANTIQUE OAK.

ace it

ber«r»
luylkga burial place elsewhere.
City Office, 11 < it. Hull Avenue.
delU

TO THE UWFORTUM&TE.
DR.
DISPENSARY,
/^\ M3KEAUXYBT.
As***
EatahUaheit
In1.534
the
or
treatmint or I'riiate Wseases
1VA435
beblllly
SSKfSg LoatHanhood.
iv7a£
'""'
ordlseoM
""•* on body "'"'"'''''
~
Skin
ifwr-iK
o
cored. The doctorI>!^*>ase9
.Ited
il'cri..iuiently
has
visf~'
the hospitals of Europe and
much
valuable Information, which he can obtained
Impart to those
In need "1 his services. The doctor cures when
others fall, Try him. No charge miles* hit effects
a cure IVrnous cored at hnme, cliiul>,..,
v-"~s™ reasonrcuaon.
ahle. Call or write. Addraa,
Or.J. *'.UIUBOSI, IliulitS7.San Francisco.

DR. SCHENCK'S
PULMONIC SYRUP.
Break up your roM a: once. Stop your eon?h.
Drive out that lufi iiiiuiatloiiIn time. Defy tint
Pneumonia, cure mat Consumption,

THE PULMONIC SYRUP
acts quickest and surest of all remedies on the
lime*. Tin* oldest aud best approved standard tor
every lung trouble.
Dr. Schcnek" s rractlcal Treatise on Disease* of
Lungs, Stomach and Livei matltd free to all applL
cants. Dr. J. H. Sehenek «C Son, Philadelphia* Fa*
dcV! tr KrMoWe Sp
Par's— Me I'anl < 'li«-v:illl*M\ Auelloneer,
10 rue tie la Granj:« llatelleri*.
Ma Georj;**-* l>urlipiiii<-. Auctluneer,
5 1lie do ilanovre.
OF

TH

TIIK. STUDIO
OELSfiH\T BO ritENCII MASTER,

MBISSOKTKriER,
1 OH PRISING

Painting* by Mkissovnieb,

Studies by Mkissuxxikr,
Bketcbet by Musmisnikk,
Wat r colors by Mkishoxnikr,
lir.iwiiiK!<by Meissoxxikr,
Will be sold inI'arls In consequence ofhis death
at the u.ili-ri.. Ueorcs I'etit. h rue de sen, troin
FRIDAY, 12th, to SATURDAY,M*y SO, 1»93,
Expert
M. Georges i'ellt, 12 m- li.idut d«
ap'-'2 2t* BaMo
Maurut.

—
palace^hotelT

THE

PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AN KNTIRI
-iblock In the center of San
Fraaeltco. It is ta«
model hotel or me world. Fire and earttniuit*
tiroor. Has nluo elevators. Every room is lar^s,
light and airy. 'I he Ventilation la perfect.
A bits
\u25a0ndiioset adjoin every room. Allrooms am r.uf
of acceH I: diiibroad, light corridor*. ibe central
court, illuminated by electric light, iv ininit<ni«
%latiroof, broad ba'conles, carriage-way and tropi*
cal plants, are features hitherto uuiuown In American hotels. Uuesu entertained oa either the AmnricaQ or European plaa. Ihe restaurant 13 ths ii.i-.;
la the city, becuro rooms In iitvinciby tele;rap.v
UfTill!PAH( X HOT..1.,
••til
s»r. Pratx'i-fn. <:»!\u25a0

rTleddle&go.,^
ill
}Mf
Washington St., S. P.,
WEOL£BiJLJC aud BKIAIIDEALERS
...1N....

fl*-

JV.W

Guns, Rifles, Pistols. Ammunition, Etc
*»- Sen-I three-cent
tor
all la
ataaip

Catalogue,

b, DEWEY &CO.,
%lSt« But o.t«,n.
Market St., 8. F., Cau
0

g2O

